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• Of course, It Is nothing but a wager," a New York 
broker of London Lloyd's is quoted as saying. And, 
probably, the operator who Is long in Harrlman 
securities pays for n Harrlman one-year policy In 
the same spirit he would purchase a stack of poker 
chips. Nor It Is likely that actuarial tables enter 
much Into the underwriters’ Being of the odds.

T has been said that the stock 
market delights above nil thingsIHEROES OF

THE MART. In personally eondneted tours. Per
haps 'twonld be nearer the mark to 

UJ that Its greatest admiration Is for a well gen- 
eralled "tour de feree." For your out-and-out epe- 

than heed some sneh prosy dlc-enlater does more
“Follow the Man from Cook’s." His attitude * *towards the really Big Man In the realm of Bnanee 

that set forth by Carlyle In hie HeroesIs akin to 
and Here Worship.

Wall Street conjures with Names that 
compelling In their day and sphere as any that the 
Seer of Chelsea Masoned upon his Boll of Fame. 
Indeed, this question will npr« to whether It Is 

add another chapter to the ln-

■o-democratlc 
New Yorh looks 

upon dominance of per
sonality as a normal Wall 
Street condition, custom-

^HILE
LONDON’S ATTITUDE 
TOWARDS CANADIAN 
RAILROAD FINANCE.

are as

bound London would Sght against any corresponding 
in Capel Court—or Innot high time to 

spired dyspeptic’s volume! For, certainly. It sugars
According to Its very

growth of one-man power 
British Snanelal undertakings generally.

Referring to the feet that the total bond Indebted- 
and capitalisation of American railroads lu

ll 1,568,938,000 to 117,834,886,000 
1900 and 1908, The London Economist makes 

ent that "perhaps the greatest 
Is left In the hands

notable emission.
preface. It sets out to determine the part played by 
great men In “the world's business-—holding that 
the history of the race consists In the biography of 
Its leaders. And yet, among the world-leaders de
pleted, no Merchant Prince nor Napoleon of Finance 
-nor even a Railroad King—Suds place.

Be this hie euensel—that Standard Oil, United 
States Steel and Union PaeiSe had none of them 

the Srmament of time and space 
world-history for

from a

ness
creased from 
between
the slgnlSeaut eoi 
danger Is that too much power 
of the chief architect."

In passing. It la to be noted that the Increase of 
about 50 p.e. In capitalisation has been accompanied 
by a growth of rather leas than 30 per cent. In 
mileage—there being now some 333,776 miles of line 

estent, of eonrse, the additional 
enpenelve construction, 

and net earnings. Bnt the

appeared from ont 
when Carlyle manned Its out-

in all. To some 
funds have gone In

al In Wall Street's eea- 
—1th railroad traMee, than with 

regarding the in- 
Nor was It

There la nothing an more
earning itself loss 
bulletins from a European spa 
disposition of a rheumatic patient.

—should he mere seriously discussed than bettered 

prices for stool products.

producing larger gross 
British observer Is strueh by the fact that by far 
the meet strihlng change an the asset side of the 
companies' accounts Is In “other Investments." re- 
presenting the amount of stock and bonds acquir
ed and held for various purposes. Bight years ago.

Poor’s Manual of Railroads, this Item

tlei

according to
was only $1,700,000.0001 new It la 13,600,000,000. 
so that there has actually been a rise of 183 per 

1900—“a change which is thoroughly 
American Snance,” the

* *
am j|ew York “yellow” despatch A Is authority for the state- cent, since

characteristic of the new
London eritie dryly adds.

railroad development has thus far 
sneh ’’Americanisms," eon- 

in Its future.
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hiv BEFALL, dollars Ineuranee has
ont by marhet operators and Saan- 

the life of Edward H. Harrlman. now in 
quiet Austrian resort. It Is 

msh for Ineuranee against Mr. Harrt- 
last September—when, all of » 

alarmed by the report 
result. Union

than a million 
been taken

ment that more

That Canadian 
been pretty well free from

greatly to British eenSdeneeelere upon 
marsh of health at a

tributes
Even Now Yerh Is beginning to see 
why Wall Street's eeeaalenal attempts at
Acadia. F..IS.. bar. a f«1'« •'

bnt of roasting Instead to the

in this a reason 
beer raidssaid that a

man’s death began 
sadden. Wall Street became 
that he a-u , “strobe" and, as a

lag London holders, 
east of the foolhardy.

FaelSe broke sharply.


